SCSC Advanced Uniform Ordering 2018-19
FC Salmon Creek Advanced Team Families –
Tursi Soccer is ready for you to purchase your Nike advanced team uniform apparel. Please refer to your
player’s notes when they tried on sample sizes at their team meeting. Below are the instructions on how
to order:
Order On-line https://www.tursissoccer.com
•

Click the Account button (on the far right)

•

Create Family/Player account (Enter your Name, Email and Password)

•

Click Team Uniforms

•

Under Team Uniforms find FC Salmon Creek

•

When selecting Team Jerseys, both royal and white be sure to enter your player’s number in the
box provided (player jersey's are the only items that will have their numbers on it this
year). Please see screen shot below:

•
•

In the comment box be sure to note your player’s team name (i.e. FSCS Girls 08 White)
At Checkout enter your name, address, phone then click shipping method choosing either
ship to home address, or in store pick-up if you prefer to head into the store and do some
additional shopping for cleats or items not on the website.

•

If you make any errors while placing your order refer to your personal email confirmation
that you receive at the end of your transaction from Tursi Soccer, scroll to the bottom of
confirmation receipt and there is a link which reads (If you have any questions, reply to
this email or contact us at onlineorders@tursissoccer.com)

•

Forward a copy of your email confirmation to your team manager so they can have a
record of your transaction and confirmation #.

•

Finally, all FCSC families receive a 15% discounts on all non-uniform items (cleats,
equipment, apparel) all year long at Tursi Soccer.

FCSC Required Uniform Kit
Jersey with logo (royal) - $21
Jersey with logo (white) - $21
Women’s, Girls Knit Short or Mens, Boys Fabric Short (royal) - $18
Women’s, Girls Knit Short or Mens, Boys Fabric Short (white) - $18
Practice Jersey with logo (gray) - $18
Practice Jersey with logo (royal) - $18 ****** Only some teams ask your coach
Socks (white) - $10
Socks (royal) - $10

FSCS Optional
Warm-up Jacket with new 4-D Salmon Creek Logo (black) - $50
Warm-up Pant (black) - $33
Backpack with new 4-D Salmon Creek Logo - $40
Adult Rain Jacket (royal) - $45

